ABSTRACT -Context -Non-alcoholic steatohepatitis is a disease with a high incidence, difficult diagnosis, and as yet no effective treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a clinical label used to characterize physiopathological states such as fat accumulation in the liver amounting to 5%-10% of its weight (steatosis), presence of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH), and even hepatocellular carcinoma due to liver cirrhosis (47) . NASH is characterized as fat accumulation in the hepatic tissue associated with various degrees of inflammation and progressive fibrosis (36) . NASH is the third commonest cause of liver disease among ambulatory patients (17, 20) . In a population-based study conducted between 1997 and 1999 in the city of Porto Alegre (South Brazil), the prevalence of the disease was 3.18% in patients with changes at the aminotransferase level (50) . These findings may underestimate the real incidence of the disorder, as they include solely those patients who showed biochemical alterations only.
NASH is associated with obesity, diabetes mellitus type II, hyperlipidemia, rapid weight loss in individuals submitted to jejunoileal bypass surgery to treat obesity, and exposure to drugs and industrial toxins (19, 23) . The recognition of its progressive potential and its high prevalence across the globe are the main reasons why the scientific community is interested in performing studies relating to the disorder (51) . The histological evaluation of liver biopsy is the most refined method to distinguish steatohepatitis from simple steatosis, as well as to define steatosis severity v. 48 -no. 1 -jan./mar. 2011 and the different grades of inflammation and fibrosis in individuals with NASH (12) . It should be highlighted that few are the prospective studies using serial biopsies to evaluate the progress of the disease in patients with NASH (5, 42) . Concerning treatment for NASH, so far no specific therapy has shown conclusive results and many authors think that patients with steatosis should be only observed and evaluated periodically. Others suggest that gradual weight loss and aerobic physical exercise could benefit obese patients, but further studies are necessary to confirm these hypotheses (22, 41, 51) . There are few studies on drug treatment in humans (51) , and the great difficulty seems to be that the need for performing a second liver biopsy to evaluate treatment effectiveness is the main reason accounting for the small number of such studies, as this is the only truthful way of testing treatment efficacy.
In this sense, the development of experimental models characterizing the physiopathology of NASH, its complications and the use of appropriate treatment can aid in the understanding and explanation of the disease. In experimental studies one can control for genetic heterogeneity, gender differences, environmental factors, and lifestyle, since all animals used in the trials go through similar situations (35) . One determinant for the efficacy of using experimental studies in this disorder concerns the operational costs for each investigation and the time of disease induction. The choice of an experimental model that is effective and in keeping with the need to develop NASH may clarify the actual effect of drug therapy as well as the natural monitoring of the disease.
The use of a diet deficient in essential amino acids such as methionine and choline for inducing non-alcoholic steatohepatitis is a well-accepted model (12) . However, the costs and arrangements required to import such food hinder its use in developing countries like Brazil.
Thus, this study was designed to develop an experimental model of NASH using a diet deficient in methionine and choline based on Brazilian-made animal food, and to evaluate the liver alterations arising from the induced disorder.
METHODS

Animals
In this trial 30 male C57BL/6 mice were used. They were 8 weeks old and weighed 25 grams in average. They were obtained from the Multidisciplinary Center of Biological Investigation of the University of Campinas (CEMIB-UNICAMP), Campinas, SP, Brazil.
The animals were kept in polypropylene cages (47x34x18cm), 10 animals in each cage and under standard conditions, with water and food ad libitum and 12h light/dark cycle (light cycle from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.) and controlled temperature (24ºC ± 1.0ºC) and humidity (55% ± 5%) in the Animal Experimentation Division of the Hospital de Clínicas of Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil.
Diet composition
The methionine-and choline-deficient diet (MCD) was manufactured, under our request and guidance, by the Brazilian company PragSoluções ® , as described by Newberne and Camargo (40) , with modifications. Two types of rations were manufactured: MCD and control ration, which was identical to MCD but contained the adequate amounts of both amino acids.
Ration characteristics
The MCD and control rations developed by the Brazilian Co. PragSoluções ® Comércio e Serviços Ltda., according to our instructions were provided as 30 g cubes (2x2cm) that must be stored at 2-10ºC for conservation because of the high content of lipids and saccharose. They are like caramel in color and have good smell and flavor, being well-accepted by the animals as food.
Experimental procedure
NASH was induced by providing the animals with the MCD ration ad libitum for 2 weeks. The animals in the control group received the same ration, however with the inclusion of methionine and choline in adequate concentrations.
The animals were randomly divided in two groups: control (CO): 15 mice which received the control ration (with the addition of methionine and choline) for 2 weeks; and NASH: 15 mice which received the MCD diet for 2 weeks.
One week prior to the beginning of the study, all animals started receiving the control ration so as to adapt to the new diet.
All experimental procedures were according to the norms established by the Health Research and Ethics Commission by the Research and Postgraduate Group of the Hospital de Clínicas of Porto Alegre (HCPA) (number process 09-050), as described in Guiding principles for research involving animals (49) .
Experimental design and animal killing
On experimental day 1 the animals were randomly assigned to the groups and given their corresponding diets. The animals were weighed and monitored weekly during the experiment.
After 2 weeks the animals were weighed and anesthetized by inhalatory Isoflurane ® so that their blood could be sampled from the retro-orbital plexus.
The animals were killed at the end of the experiment by exsanguination under deep anesthesia, followed by cervical dislocation as described in the AVMA guidelines on euthanasia (3) . The liver was removed by medium ventral laparotomy with total hepatectomy, a part of which was prepared for the histological analysis and the remaining tissue frozen in liquid nitrogen.
The livers were sectioned and a fraction of their lobes was used for histology, fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution for 24h and included in paraffin blocks for later staining. The remaining tissue was used for biochemical and oxidative stress analysis.
Histological analysis
For the microscopic analysis, the liver fragments slides were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H-E) and picrosirius and subsequently assessed by a single pathologist in blind fashion. v. 48 
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The minimum histological criterion for the diagnosis of NASH was the presence of steatosis associated with hepatocellular ballooning involving zone 3 and lobular inflammatory infiltrate (13) . Mallory bodies and sinusoidal fibrosis involving zone 3 could be present or not (28) . The grading of both necro-inflammatory activity and fibrosis was according to the classification proposed by Brunt et al. (13) . The scoring system used for NASH classification was as recommended by the Pathology Committee of NASH Clinical Research Network (31) , semi-quantitatively classifying each case as steatosis (0-3), lobular inflammation (0-2), hepatocellular balloonization (0-2), and fibrosis (0-4).
In the picrosirius red staining, the qualitative analysis was performed using a binocular microscope Nikon Labophot (Tokyo, Japan). The percentage of fibrosis in the liver tissue was determined by a histomorphometric analysis in microscope equipped with a digital camera and connected to an image capturing program (Image-Pro Plus by Media Cybernetics, Bethesda, MD, USA). After analyzing 20 randomized fields per image, the ratios of conjunctive tissue relative to whole liver were calculated, the results appearing in pixels.
Liver integrity analysis
Liver integrity was assessed by measuring blood levels of enzymes aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP).
Biochemical analysis
The systemic biochemical analyses included glycemia, triglycerides, total cholesterol, high density lipoproteins (HDL), and very low density lipoproteins (VLDL).
Lipoperoxidation analysis
In the liver homogenate tissues, liver lipoperoxidation was evaluated using the method of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances, which detects the presence of malondialdehyde and other substances from lipid peroxidation of biological material. The results were expressed in micromol per miligram of protein (µmol/mg prot) (16) . The technique consists in heating the homogenate with thiobarbituric acid and the consequent formation of a stained product, measured in spectrophotometer at 535 nanometers (nm).
Antioxidant enzymes analysis
SOD determination was based on the inhibition of the reaction of superoxide radical with adrenalin. SOD, present in the sample under study, competed for the superoxide radical through the system of detection. The results were expressed as units of SOD per mg of protein (39) . CAT enzyme activity was evaluated by determining, in spectrophotometer, the speed at which peroxide hydrogen H 2 O 2 0.3M) is broken down (with a wavelength of 240 nm). Enzyme activity was expressed in nmol per mg of protein (10) . The activity of enzyme GSH consists in the formation of 2,4 dinitrophenyl-S-glutathione and was measured in spectrophotometer (Varian, Cary model) with wavelength of 340 nm. The results are expressed in µmol/mg of protein (9) .
Statistical analysis
The data appear as mean ± standard error and were statistically submitted to the Student's t-test for independent samples, with a level of significance of 5% (P<0.05).
RESULTS
Methionine and coline deficient diet
The diet MCD had good acceptance by the animals. Has a market value 55% smaller than the imported, with similar efficacy according to findings published in literature (1, 2, 4, 8, 14, 15, 25, 32, 33, 34) .
Morphological and histopathological analyses
All of the 30 mice submitted to the study completed the 2-week diet period. In the period of this study, do not have lost of animals due MCD diet.
The animals showed good acceptance of the MCD diet and we suggest previously using the control ration in the 1st week so that they can adapt to the new diet. The rodents were carefully observed because, owing to its less hard consistence, the MCD diet could induce overgrowth of the animals' fangs due to diminished attrition of the dentin (18) . As shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 , the animals' body weight in the NASH group was, in average, 6.93 ± 0.18 g lower than in the control group on the last day of the study, but such Concerning histological findings, no animal receiving the CO ration presented histological alterations, all being considered with normal livers (Figures 2A and 2B) .
Of the animals in the NASH group with the MCD diet (Table 2) , all had microvesicular steatosis, macrovesicular steatosis above grade 1, and hepatocellular ballooning. The inflammatory process showed mean grade of 2.22 ± 0.26 in the NASH group. The diagnosis of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis was made in all of the animals of the NASH group ( Figures  3A and 3B) .
The degree of fibrosis as analyzed by picrosirius staining showed small quantity of fibrosis without statistical difference between the CO and NASH groups (18.26 ± 0.33 e 18.64 ± 0.59 pixels).
Biochemical and liver integrity analyses
The plasma levels of liver enzymes AST, ALT and FA were elevated with a statistically significant difference for the animals in the NASH group
The plasma levels of glycemia, triglycerides, total cholesterol, HDL and VLDL were reduced in the NASH as compared to the CO group, with statistically significant difference ( Table 1) .
Lipoperoxidation and liver antioxidant enzymes analysis
Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances results showed that the livers of animals in the NASH group had increased levels of lipoperoxidation as compared to CO animals ( Table 3) .
Superoxide dismutase and catalase activity of enzymes did not show any statistically significant differences across the groups, but total glutathione activity was significantly increased in the NASH group (Table 3 ). 
DISCUSSION
The experimental diets facilitate the routine of researchers because they allow a fast delivery of results with the implementation of diseases for their studies. Because it allows a better understanding of the physiopathology and helps to clarify the mechanisms involved in the transition from steatosis to NASH so as to test the effectiveness of various available drugs for treatment (51) , the use of experimental models of NASH is of paramount importance.
The induction of NASH has been historically performed variously: by drug induction (8, 30, 43) : tetracycline, amiodarone, corticosteroids, etc; with the use of genetically obese rats or with genetic manipulation; and with the use of diets that promote its occurrence, either because they are high in fat or low in amino acids (43, 48) . The use of the MCD diet is considered as the main model used for studying NASH (35) . The diets deficient in methionine and choline are marketed in the form of pellets or cubes. They are mostly imported from first world countries such as the United States, something that makes research more difficult, time-consuming, and expensive. With the development of this Brazilian product, not only the costs were reduced by 45% but also the delivery time was significantly reduced as there were no customs procedures and related difficulties to go through.
The first characterization of steatohepatitis was the one developed by continual and excessive consumption of alcohol. Experimental and epidemiological studies have shown that chronic ingestion of ethanol causes depletion of such nutrients as choline, folate, and methionine due to the toxic interaction of alcohol with their metabolism (7, 45) . Accordingly, diets lacking methionine and choline were developed as a model of NASH induction in rodents producing the main characteristics of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis in humans (29) . While the MCD diet is rich in saccharose (40%) and fat (10%), it lacks two crucial components, methionine and choline (35) , the main precursors of NASH in this model. Choline is an essential amine that is part of the vitamin B complex. It is present in the cell membrane lipids and in the neurotransmitter acetylcholine. The recommended daily ingestion of choline is 425-550 mg for adults, and its sources include yolk, beans, soy and the like, soy lecithin, among others (53) . Choline is necessary for the synthesis of phospholipids of the cell membrane, methyl metabolism, cholinergic neurotransmission, transmembrane signaling, and transport and metabolism of lipid cholesterol (54) . The debate concerning the use of choline in the human diet centers around the metabolism of phosphatidyl-choline by phospholipases or de novo synthesis of choline (44) . In the liver, biosynthesis of the choline portion occurs through methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine using S-adenosylmethionine as methyl donor (11) . This ability of de novo synthesis of choline means that the demand for choline can be partly met by methylic groups derived from carbon metabolism (via methyl folate and methionine). Due to this inter-relation of choline, methionine, folic acid, and B6 and B12 vitamins, it is believed that, even if nutrients are available in high enough quantities to sustain normal growth and function, the rates of de novo synthesis of choline are not sufficient to meet the essential demand of choline (53) . The accumulation of fat in the liver resulting from choline deficiency occurs because choline is required to make the phosphatidyl-choline portion in VLDL (very low density lipoprotein) particles (24, 46) . In the absence of choline, VLDL is not secreted and triacylglycerol (triglyceride) builds up in the liver cytosol. These quotes are in agreement with our data, where the plasma levels of triglycerides and cholesterol, in particular VLDL, are low (Table 1) , but lipid accumulation in the liver is extensive ( Figure 3A) .
Rodents deficient in choline showed increased lipoperoxidation in liver (6) . Nuclear lipid peroxidation, as a great source of free radicals, is pointed as a DNA damager and inducer of carcinogenesis, along with dysfunction of programmed cell death (apoptosis) (52) . In our experiments we found a significant increase in liver lipoperoxidation in the animals with NASH induced by two-week MCD diet.
The other component that is scarce in the MCD diet, methionine, is an essential amino acid that is converted to S-adenosylmethionine and used by methyl transferases which aggregate the methyl group to the DNA, RNA, proteins, and lipids and form S-adenosylhomocysteine that is hydrolized to homocysteine (38) . When methionine is present in excess, glycin n-methyltransferase and cystathione-ß-synthase are activated by important regulatory pathways, using excess -CH 3 to convert glycin to n-methyl glycin and, then, condense homocysteine with serin to form cystathionin, which is cleaved by gamma cystathionases forming cysteine and α-ketobutirate. When methionine is low, the activities of both regulatory enzymes are decreased as homocysteine begins to be recycled to methionine, through methionine-synthase dependent cobalamin, which simultaneously converts -CH 3 -tetrahydrofolate to tetrahydrofolate (26) . Cysteine, formed by methionine, is the limiting reagent for glutathione (GSH) synthesis, the main cellular antioxidant. Therefore, two major homeostatic systems are interlinked and coordinately regulated by methionine metabolism, cellular methylation and the redox buffer system (38) . As shown in our results, antioxidant enzymes SOD and CAT in the NASH group, which should be elevated as they detoxify the excess reactive oxygen species shown by lipoperoxidation, were not any different from the control group, showing the depletion of the scavenging ability of these enzymes. As this is about a 2-week model, we think the redox system is being maintained by GSH which, at this time, is still elevated in the NASH group (Table 3) , as it is the last resource to fight off reactive oxygen species.
Deficiency of methionine and the other lipotropic factors (folate, B12, choline) are predictive of liver steatosis. Moreover, there is decreased formation of S-adenosylmethionine with decreased activation of folate, tRNA, creatine synthesis, lecithin, and norepinephrine (37) . Animals fed this diet (MCD) have significant loss of body weight (about 40% of baseline weight in 10 weeks) (48) . The NASH animals in our experiment had a 25.96% decrease in their body weights in two weeks of treatment. Although the liver decreases in size, the liver/body weight ratio is unchanged (27, 33, 48) . This is in agreement with our findings. The animals develop severe steatosis particularly in zone 3 (pericentral) and subsequent development of necroinflammation (especially in lymphocytes and polimorphonuclear neutrophils), and steatohepatitis in rodents fed the MCD diet leads to progressive fibrosis (27, 33, 48) . These reports are similar to the results obtained in our model ( Figures 3A and 3B) .
The MCD diet is extremely effective as an experimental model for the development and study of NASH. Studied since the mid 1940s (21) , this diet has been refined and used for inducing a form of NASH that is very similar to the human one, with implications of oxidative stress, elevated levels of TNFα, and increased lipid levels (33) . The present study demonstrated that the use of a methionineand choline-deficient diet manufactured nationally is efficacious, cost-effective, easy to purchase (as there is no need to import it) and, especially, it does develop the characteristics of a form of NASH that is similar to the human one in only two weeks. Thus, the use of this experimental model is suggested for the study of this disorder and new potential forms of treatment. v. 48 (1):72-9. RESUMO -Contexto -A esteatohepatite não-alcoólica é uma doença com alta incidência, difícil diagnóstico e tratamentos ainda não efetivos. Com isso, o uso de modelos experimentais para indução da esteatohepatite não-alcoólica e o estudo das rotas de desenvolvimento desta doença vem sendo empregado. Objetivo -Desenvolver um modelo experimental de esteatohepatite não-alcoólica a partir do uso de uma dieta deficiente de metionina e colina fabricada no Brasil e avaliar as alterações hepáticas decorrentes da doença. Métodos -Foram utilizados 30 camundongos machos da linhagem C57BL6, onde a metade foi alimentada com dieta deficiente em metionina e colina desenvolvida no Brasil e o restante com dieta controle no período de duas semanas. Após, os animais foram mortos por exaguinação e foi realizada laparotomia com hepatectomia total e preparo do material para análise histológica, coleta de sangue para análises bioquímicas sistêmicas. O nível de significância foi 5%. Resultados -Os ratos que receberam a dieta deficiente em metionina e colina apresentaram perda de peso e aumento significativo das enzimas de integridade hepática e diminuição dos níveis bioquímicos sistêmicos de glicemia, triglicerídeos, colesterol total, HDL e VLDL. Todos os animais com esteatohepatite não-alcoólica mostraram, pelo menos, algum grau de esteatose macrovesicular. O diagnóstico de esteatohepatite não-alcoólica foi realizado em 100% dos camundongos que receberam a dieta deficiente em metionina e colina e nenhum dos animais que recebeu dieta controle apresentou alterações histológicas. Os animais com esteatohepatite não-alcoólica apresentaram aumento de lipoperoxidação e da enzima antioxidante GSH. Conclusão -A dieta deficiente de metionina e colina desenvolvida neste estudo apresenta índices elevados de indução de esteatose e esteatohepatite em modelo animal, apresentando comportamento patológico semelhante ao humano, com custo adequado e facilidade na sua aquisição. DESCRITORES -Fígado gorduroso. Metionina. Deficiência de colina. Estresse oxidativo. Camundongos.
